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NEWS AND NOTES

Sunday 26 June 2022

WELCOME
TO SAINT ANDREW’S UNITING CHURCH

Weekly Services
We seek to share God’s unconditional love and acceptance for all people,
regardless of age, gender, marital or family status, sexual orientation, disability,
race poverty or wealth.
If you have no regular church association, we invite you to come and share in our services and
participate in our church’s life.

9:30am Sunday Worship Service.
Holy Communion: 1st Sunday of the month.
A pdf of the order of service can be sent to your smart phone or device for Sunday.
Contact admin@saintandrews.org.au to have it sent to you.
Sermons are also available on YouTube – https://tinyurl.com/SaintAndrewsYouTube

Readings for the coming week:
26 June - Third Sunday after Pentecost
1st reading:

2 Kings 2: 1-2, 6-14 & Psalm 77: 1-2, 11-20

Psalm:

1 Kings 19: 15-16, 19-21 & Psalm 16

2nd reading:

Galatians 5: 1, 13-25

Gospel:

Luke 9: 51-62

To view the full lectionary readings, please visit: https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu
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+ Wi-Fi Access
ID: StAndrewsGuest
P/W: BeOurGuest

+ Lives, Links &

Legacy website

As with any church, volunteers are at
the heart of our service. If you would
like to volunteer or require further
information please contact the office
at: admin@saintandrews.org.au

Read the stories of the lives
of 266 members of Saint
Andrew’s Congregation
whose names are listed on
the 1914-1918 Honour
Boards in the Merrington
Memorial Peace Chapel:

We’d love to hear from people who
are interested in serving at Saint
Andrew’s in any of the following
areas:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

http://heritage.saintandrews.org.au/

Liturgist / Readers
Flower arrangers
AV Operator
Greeters and Ushers
Door Duty
Elders for Sunday Services
Community Meal Servers
Open Church
Morning Tea

+ Offering
If you would like to use
direct debit for your offering
please use the details
below:

Check the roster on the following
page and see where you can help….
If unsure who to contact speak to
Susan.

Account Name:
UCA St Andrew’s Uniting
Church

Thank you to all those who have ‘filled
the spaces’ where required.

BSB: 334040 (St George)
Account # 55 38 776 38
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+ Calendar of Events
June/ July 2022

What’s happening

Event

When

Time

Church Services

Sunday Service

Every Sunday

9:30am

Midweek

LGBTQIA+
Service

1st Wednesday of
the month

6:00pm

Community Meals

Weekly meal

Every Saturday

11:30am

Open Church

For visitors

Every Monday &
Wednesday

11am – 2pm

(excluding public
holidays)

Social Justice Table

AA & GA Meetings

Raising funds
for special
causes
AA Meeting

First Sunday of Each
Month

After service in
Hall
11:30am

AA Meeting

Every Monday,
Wednesday &
Friday
Every Sunday

GA Meeting

Every Sunday

5:30pm

7:00pm

Deadline for News & Notes – Mondays COB
If you would like to have something included in the weekly News & Notes please email it to
Miriam by no later than close of business (COB) on the Monday prior. Email:
news4notes@gmail.com.
NEWS & NOTES are now online! Go to https://www.saintandrews.org.au/news-notes
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+ Concerts at Saint Andrew’s
+ June Con Spirito Lunchtime Concert
Friday 24 June 2022 at 12:30pm
Our June concert features sopranos
! Louisa Nelson,
! Sky Kim,
! Imogen-Kate Bye

Louisa

and
! Francis Atkins (pianist).

The program will include:

Sky

! Robert Schumann's "Frauenliebe und
Leben",
! Delibe's "Flower Duet",
! Offenbach's "Barcarolle et choeur" and
"Olympia's aria" from his opera "Tales of
Hoffmann" and
! Mendelssohn's "Herbstlied".

Photos of Louisa, Sky, Imogen-Kate and Francis courtesy of their FaceBook pages below:
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=imogen%20kate%20bye
https://www.facebook.com/chipmunksky
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100018675255044
https://www.facebook.com/francisthesuperpig
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Imogen-Kate

Francis

+ Concerts
+

World Premier – “The Nurses at Vung Tau” – a
contemporary chamber opera

Thursday 23 June 2022 until Sunday 26 June 2022
Location: The Honour Room, Foundation
Building, Somerville House, 61 Graham Street,
South Brisbane.
Two of our choral scholars, Tom Nicholson and
Alla Yarosh, will be singing in “The Nurses of
Vung Tau” opera by internationally acclaimed
composer Brenton Broadstock AM and Brisbane
native Librettist and Soprano, Elizabeth Lewis.
About the Opera:
In May 1967, four Royal Australian Army Nurses Corps nurses arrived in
Vung Tau, Vietnam. They were the first Australian Army nurses to be
sent to the conflict in Vietnam. Many Australians are unaware that 43
RAANC nurses were sent to serve in the conflict in Vietnam between
1967 and 1971. The libretto was written by soprano, Elizabeth Lewis
after reading Annabelle Brayley’s book “Our Vietnam Nurses” and the
music composed by Brenton Broadstock AM.
2022 marks the 60th Anniversary of Australia’s involvement in the
Vietnam War. The opera is meant as a tribute to the Australia’s Vietnam
War Veterans and the 43 incredible women who worked tirelessly to
help their patients recover and return home.
While the main character, Abby, is fictional she is based on several
nurses who were interviewed for the project and their experience of
events.
For more information go to : https://www.thenursesatvungtau.com/about
Buy your tickets at: https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/868806
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Tom & Alla (above) courtesy of
www.thenursesatvungtau.com

+

Bits and Pieces
No one needs to die alone: End of Life
Compassionate Companion
The Wesley Hospital is putting the call out to find group of
very special people, to provide companionship to patients in
their final days and moments. End of Life Compassionate
Companions provide a calm and affirming presence for
patients who would otherwise die alone.
Extensive training will be provided for successful applicants
who will sit beside patients and work alongside clinical staff,
in 4-hour shifts.
For more information :

https://www.wesley.com.au/about-us/news/no-one-

needs-to-die-alone-end-of-life-compassionate-companion

Understanding loneliness and mental health.
Lived Experience Australia and the Royal Australian and New
Zealand College of Psychiatrists Community Collaboration
Committee are conducting a survey to identify what
contributes to loneliness, the impacts it can have on mental
health and physical health and what might help to reduce the
sense of loneliness and support communities to flourish. To
access the survey use the link below. (It will be active until 1
July 2022 only.)
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Lonelinesssurvey?_cldee=jAEr1cCYZHmfcKvpavo2HOQA2_TAWe5AKxAPgjLB4Zq_oaTYZpMySh6gmaet5vCUzGpmc7UHQxycrl5TPiphg&recipientid=contact-

Church Office Open Days:
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
9am to 2pm.
Telephone Number: 07 3108 4644
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+

and Pieces continued
UtBits
pulvinar
elit et
Children’s Worship Bulletins
augue.
Activity sheets based on the lectionary are now available each
week so please ask the door duty officer if you need one.
The Bulletins are available in two age groups 3+ years and 7+
years.
Some online activities are also available at –
games.childrensbulletins.com - if you want to share them at home.
Secret codes
3+: NNXE47

7+: JRT933

Prayers for the People
!

The Ukrainian people and all those
affected by war

!

Families still affected by COVID

!

Essential & Emergency Workers

!

Recent flood victims throughout
Australia

!

Care Givers in our community

The opportunity to pray for one another is a gift. You are invited to offer that gift to others. If you have a
situation, a prayer request or someone you know needs/wants prayer please let us know. It can be first name
only, no details are necessary and always get permission. Let us each take the opportunity to share the gift of
prayer and uphold one another in love. Please contact Miriam at news4notes@gmail.com or Susan at
minister@saintandrews.org.au to have them included here.

Community Outreach
Community Meal.
We need your help. The Saint Andrew’s Community Meal serves over 70 guests each and every week
with a dine-in or take-away meal.
If you are able to help with cooking, serving or greeting or just want to know more about what we do.
Have a chat to Susan or Rex or email the new Co-Ordinator, Jennet Niven, at:
communitymeal@saintandrews.org.au

Help the Environment and Recycle your containers. No C10161825
Bring approved containers to church and leave them in the red bin in the kitchen area or deposit your
containers at a recycle depot and quote the Saint Andrew’s scheme No C10161825 and the cash refund
goes directly to our account for the Community Meal. Please talk to Beth Brand or Rex Niven if you
need more information.
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+

Bits and Pieces continued

Sunday 3 July 2022 - Social Justice Table
Lismore Flood
Appeal.
July’s Social Justice Stall will
be donating the proceeds to
the people of Lismore.
Many hundreds of people are still displaced and homeless, without work,
warm clothing and basic day-to-day necessities.
Sue Norman’s sister-in-law is a member of the congregation at the Arise
Church Lismore, Goonellabah, NSW. The Congregation and Pastors will
purchase fuel and food vouchers as well as blankets and other items to
distribute to the people in need with the money raised from the stall.
If you would like to donate to the Social Justice Stall in July in any way, whether
supplying goodies such as a cake, slices, jams or in a monetary way please
come along to support us. For more information, contact Beth, Jann, Alison or
Sue.
With thanks
Sue Norman
Also, if anyone has access to a supply of limes or
lemons, can you please see Beth, contact the office
or bring them along on Sunday.
With thanks,
The Team.

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-11-13/flood-lismore-natural-disaster-funding/100618338
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+

Bits and Pieces continued

+Plus One & the Outreach Table
Last Saturday the cooking team produced 125 meals
(some of which were second helpings), so that was a
tremendous effort by all concerned. It’s not just the
actual cooking and serving of the meal, but the
planning, finding a suitable recipe, sourcing and
working out the ingredient quantities, shopping and
assembling everything into the church kitchen before
the preparing and baking of the meals. Food Bank,
like our supermarkets seem to have limited quantities
and you are all aware of the cost of fruit and
vegetables.
Once again, our guests made good use of the
quantities of items put out for them on the Outreach
Table. Once again we are becoming short of toilet
paper and most toiletry items. Socks and undies are
purchased when we have donated money.

(Rex & Jann Niven)

URGENT
+Plus One
Toiletry Shopping List:
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

Single toothbrushes
Toothpaste
Shaving cream
Disposable razors
Wrapped soap
Pocket tissues
Lip balm
Sunscreen
Toilet paper
Roll-on deodorant
Band aids (strong skin
dressings)

Thank you to everyone for your contributions,
toiletries and clothing.
Jann and Rex Niven.

Here’s how to contribute to the Social Justice Table, Community
Meal, Offering or Parking using direct debit:
Saint Andrew’s Church Account:
• UCA St Andrew’s Uniting Church

IMPORTANT: When making a direct debit
donation ensure you use a REFERENCE as below
eg :

• BSB 334040
• Account number 553877638
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!
!
!
!
!

Social Justice Table
‘Park-Name’ (Parking+your name)
CMeal (Community Meal)
OFF-Name (Offering-your name)
Outreach Table

Art in the Christian Tradition
Sunday – 26 June – Lectionary Links
Kings 11, 2: 1-18 and Galatians 5:1, 13-25
“Elijah”
Date: 2008
Artist: John August Swanson
Object: Print. Scripture: Kings II, 2:1-18
Held at: Los Angeles, California, USA.
Notes: John Swanson makes his home in Los Angeles, California,
where he was born in 1938. He paints in oil, watercolour, acrylic
and mixed media, and is an independent printmaker of limited
edition serigraphs, lithographs and etchings.
His art reflects the strong heritage of storytelling he inherited from
his Mexican mother and Swedish father. He addresses himself to
human values, cultural roots and his quest for self-discovery through
visual images. All his parables optimistically embrace life and one’s
spiritual transformation.
https://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=56543

“Fruits of the Spirit” (above)
Date: Unknown
Object: Stained glass
Where: Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin, Ireland.
Scripture: Galatians 5:1, 13-25
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https://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=55637

Prayers of the People

Holy Spirit,
Create in me a heart that seeks the best in
others. Help me to show empathy and
compassion to everyone, and to do so with
gentleness and respect.
When people or circumstances don’t meet
my expectations, empower me to show
grace and understanding.
Help me to see my situations from your
perspective so that I can rejoice at all times
and show patience when needed.
Amen.

Minister:

Rev. Susan Pickering

07 3108 4644 (W)

Chairman of Church Council:

Dr Nick Tate

07 3217 3529 (H)

Treasurer:

Mr Ralph Collins

0411 020 529 (M)

Secretary Church Council:

Mrs Robyn Lulham

0412 193 536 (M)

Saint Andrew’s Uniting Church
Corner Ann & Creek Streets
Brisbane City, Qld, 4000
Church Office: 07 3108 4644
Web: http://saintandrews.org.au
Images: Front page - Nativity Window – I. Maurer, External Church photo – K. King,
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